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TOPIoTOP Global Climate Expedition
An United Nrtions Environment Program supported initiative

from 26rh ofOctober till g'n ofNovember 2003 on Tenerife Island

hten atiotlal expedition ains to focns alte tiott on global climate change bJ scahry the Se@n Swnits

Afier thc hphe't foP on Ltutopc' Mon! Blaltc the eqe'lition trn'els to crcatia b) no nni bike to t'here its

tia.n. rhe iacha Mana tMothir Eanh nanel after a (NEP e |ircnnent ititiati'e) took then to Gjbraha' the
"Cararl Inat s arl fawife. Ihereqftet , the expelitk I tt'itl take lrcn 1wt fia the Caribbean and the I'awna

canai and H.twdii towat.ls the secovt contt,re t, North Aneica, for the ascent of Mount McKi ey it1 Alasht.

Fton tha? the erye(lition wt cartilTie ta Mottft ,'n*o1 ii Arna, djca' rc A.ollcngn 1 Sotih A|"elicoj'lotnn

Koscn$ko in A!fi;rclid, Mount hercst itt Asia, ntintanJarc in 4frica' Moxnt Elbr s ii f'tope anl ba'k to Monl

Blattc itt 2007..

TOPtoTOP is ttre first ev€r non-stop "Seven Summits" expedition that will be completed using onlv human

and natural energ!, resolrrces. The expedition is one ofthe largest ever undertaken and is organised by an

intemational groip otvotuntary members ofthe TOPI.TOP organisation. who will travel the world in the n€xt

tour years, scating the trighest mountains on each ofthe seven continents' relying only on human power and

natur'e's force to jo so Ti€ tean, consistins oftwo tull-time expedition members and a n.owing group ofpatt-

iime volunteers liom ail over the wortd, wii sail from continent to continent, travel from shore to base camp by

mounaain bike and ah€n hike and climb io ihe susmil. Tie aim ofthis elaborat€ expedition isto focus attentian

on one ofthe most challenging ecological problems facing the wotld today: global climate change'

ToPtoToPhaschosenthisexpedi l ionasanadv€nturousmeanstocreateanawarenessofthisproblem,inform
the public of its potential consequences and inspire the world to .esearch andJupport lasting. environmentally

frieridly solutioni To expand the reach ofthis expedition and its aim. TOPIoTOP is worki'8 closelv with the

media, scientists and business worldwid€ The organ;sation hopes ihat people $ll be.inspired to take action once

th€y b€come awar€ ofthe global richness in natural beauty and the very r€al tkeat it is under'

Thrt's why TOPIoTOP decided to visit the utique lsland of Ten€rife Till th€ 25- of October TOPIoTOP

pr€sents climaie solutions to schools in Santa Cruz region.

During the TOPIoTOP visit on Tenerife Juan Carlos from the National Psrc of Teide Mounttin pr€tents

sustainrbility related proje.fs and solutins on the lsalnd.

On the 2f i of October at 10 h, TOPtoTOP does a beach-cleaning-action near Santa Cruz and a press

conference at 13 h in the "Cabildo Insular de lA Ten€rife"!

To atl events th€ media is warnly welcom€! Get in touch witb Dario Schwlirer (see below)-

Forfunhe. infonnat ionandl iveupdar€sontheexpedit ion'spro$ess,pieasevisi t theTOPioTOPwebsiteat

Note to the editor:
For more information regarding the TOPIoTOP Global Climate Expedilion, pleasecontacl
Dario Schwoter
Tel: 00871 7625 68 933 or 610 00 24 16
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